Robert William Weber
October 10, 1925 - December 31, 2018

Robert William Weber,
93, of Spread Eagle passed away on December 31, 2018 at ManorCare Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Kingsford. Bob was born on October 10, 1925, in Kingsford,
Michigan and was the son of the late John and Anne (Rule) Weber. He graduated from
Kingsford High School in 1943. He enjoyed sports throughout his life and in high school
played four years of football and basketball. His senior year he received both the athletic
and activities award. After graduation, Bob enlisted in the Army Air Corps, where he was a
second lieutenant and pilot. Bob then went on to college, attending the University of
Michigan and Northern Michigan University. He graduated from college in 1951.
On April 6, 1948, Bob married Betty Berdinner of Iron Mountain. Bob worked as a sales
and regional manager for the Ansul Chemical Company. The couple resided in Royal Oak,
Michigan; Upper St. Clair, Pennsylvania; and Naperville, Illinois. In 1984 Bob retired, and
they moved to Spread Eagle. There they enjoyed over 30 wonderful years of retirement.
Survivors include a daughter, Joan Will of Spread Eagle; a son, Gary (Cindy) Weber of
Spread Eagle; five grandchildren, Kevin Brown, David (Karie) Will, Carolyn (Todd) WeberStarling, Sarah (Matt) Meyers, Matthew Weber; five great-grandchildren, Sierra Starling,
Sage Starling, Jacob Will, Alaina Will, Matthew Will; and many nieces and nephews. He
was preceded in death by his wife, Betty (Berdinner) Weber; a brother, Jack Weber; and a
sister, Dorothy (Weber) Melin.
The family would like to extend its heartfelt thanks to the wonderful staff at ManorCare
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center and to Dr. Schroeder, Dr. Mitchell, and their caring staff.
A graveside service and celebration of life will be held in July.
Condolences to the family of Robert Weber may be expressed online at
www.ernashfuneralhomes.com
The family has entrusted the Erickson-Rochon & Nash Funeral Home and Cremation
Services with the arrangements.

Cemetery
Cemetery Park
Cedar Ave
Iron Mountain, MI, 49801

Comments

“

So sorry to hear about Bob. He will be missed. Many fun days were had at Spread
Eagle. Thoughts prayers and hugs to all.
Bernadette Janson and her niece Barb(Jansen) Zingsheim

Barb Zingsheim - January 05 at 11:56 AM

“

I feel I was one of the lucky people to meet Bob . What a great guy to sit down and
talk with . I had the opportunity to meet Bob when I was doing odd jobs for Mary Lynn
. He walked over one day while I was working and asked if I could help him out too . I
gladly said yes . one of the better choices I made in my life . After each job I did for
him he would invite me in to chat which I do believe made his day also . and he
always had Betty making sure there was a drink and snack to be had . I sure he will
be missed by his family and friends and that smile and laugh he had . Only had the
chance to meet Joan but amd sure all his family were brought up good

Jim Strutz - January 05 at 11:41 AM

